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Ab3tnct I],1 thi! sbidy, arionic (Sodiul Dod.cyl $rlfate) erd ndionic (Triicoxl00) swfactads nixhft
(l:I mss ntio) w@ evaluted fd syD€'ajsn in Cr;ti@lMicene Condntatim (CMC) at dififfit iodc strengtrlr
valu€s. Intefaction b€tw€ei the binary surfaciaot mixh@ wa studiod by surface ard hrerfacial tensions- The
cc(trpo3iticd of nixed Inicells and the intelaclim pa.mEt r, p evaluated Foh dr CMC data obtaiffi by botl
surface dd idorfacial terlidrs fof diffdent systems Eing R'r&€h's theqy were dbculsed. It ha be6
slrow:! ftal tlie njce[izatiol ba\Evic( oftle mi]tll|e wa! imFoved sistrifE,rdy in Fesence of salt in partrcurar
after equilibmtion with shale.
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